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With the recent licensing of the. last of three types of oral 

. ��/..u,....,� vaccine, -,. , r I : J •h :6Bt1 rn i DI tatti!ill.1:C&Fp1.11eieede• saaa••� 

lune Loi k rdul a second preventive tool for the c'Ontro 1, perhaps the 

eradication of clinical poliomyelitis. Before and since this licensure 

the storm of controversy as to which is the b-etter agent has raged in 

almost every significant medical journal from Time magazine to Science. 

The spokesmen have sometimes been articulate, usually extreme in their 

statements,. rarely objective and prone to participate in, ·or call a 

press conference at the least opportunity. I*a$ seemed in this argument 

that anyone even discussing the subject has almost had to identify 

himself with a label - either he was a Sabin man or a Salk man - just 

as in making a major political speech, one has to be identified as 1,-. 

Republican or Democrat. With this background of florid political 

campaigning, I should like to discuss the subject of p·olio vaccines 

from the standpoint of the Independent voter· and to present you with 

what appear to be evident advantages and disad-aantages to each of 

the two vaccines. Neither I am afraid is the great golden ideal ,pl'e. aathe 

�-
The so-called Sa!k vaccine was released commercially seven years 

ago. Intensive field trials. prior to this demonstrated both its safety 

and effectiveness. Maj�, lar·ge scale comnercial production was J>egun 

and problems evolved not pr·eviously encounnered in sma11 scale production. 

Shortly after its release, the well-known Cutter incident occurred. 

Production and testing procedures were necessarily revamped. These 
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-changes resulted in a vaccine which initially was sharply reduced in 

potency. The aftermath df thig came 3 years 1ater with a p-olio epidemic 

in Boston among suppbsedly adequately vaccinated individuals. 

Pr·ior to release o.f the Salk vaccine in 1955, w e  were at work to 

evolve· a surveillance program to eva1uate 

basis both the safety and efficacy of the 

continual1y on a national 

vaccine._ in day to day �se I\ 

in the countr·y. Thia program was launched at the time 'Of the Cutter 

incident. Since that date, in cooperation with State and 1ocal health 

officials thrc.ughout the country, we have s.ought to· obtain for each 

case of p·oliomyelitis certain items of basic epidemiol·ogical data to 

permit, on a national basis, a continuing appraisal of these two key 

factors: (1) vaccine safety and (2) vaccine efficacy. Since cases 

of innoculation polio followed within 30 days the date of immunization 

and£, in a large percentage·, result..,..in first paralysis of the 

innoculated extremity, this infonnation has been watched par•ticularly 

and correlated with vaccine m.anufacturer and lot numl:>er of the vaccine 

where available. Since 1955,. we feel confident in saying that the vaccine 

is .safe - 'if risk l!s pres:ent we feel it -occurs less often than once in a 

million injections.. 

We also have information regarding efficacy of the vaccine on a 

national basis. and have been able to test this repeatedly. l'he results 

are c-onsistent. We know frOJn the surveillance data the number of cases 

of paralytic poliomyelitis and the number of injections of vaccine received 
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by ea-ch case. through the Bureau of Census, we can obtain estimates 

from � nationwide sample survey as to the nunrbers of individua:l:s 
� � 

in each age groupw:i·o( 
received the I I I die numb�:r's of injections. 

We thµs have a numerator and a denominator. Kffectiveness esti1nates 

based on these data indicate 3 doses of the vaccine to be 90%, effective. 

in preventing paralytic poliomyelitis. The results have been consistent 

from year to year since this was initiated. It is to be noted, however, 

that cases -0f p·oliomyelitis have largely occurred in the lower socio-

economic groups - these groups 

The bias in this 90% figure is 

effective than in fact it is. 

are disproporti·onately poorly immuni·z-ed. 

1t-J-" � 
such a -w I g�w. the vaccine t'o be more 

fl 

Through intensive epidemic stu.dies in 

Des Moines, Kansas City, Providence and San Juan, Puerto Rico, we have 

been able to ccQT'rect for these biases. 
\ 

The results in each area are �,u-. 
remarkably consistent. ¥or three do·ses of vaccine, the effectiveness 

closely approximates 80%. Further· on the basis of these studie·s, it would 

appear that the severity bf paralysis among those vaccinated three or more 

times is less severe at 60 day evaluation than among the less well illllllUnized. 

A further phenomenon more recently des¢ribed is th� apparent ability 

of the killed vaccine to inhibit spread of the polio virus. As this has 

not been widely discussed, it is well to spend a moment with it. We have 

noted since the 1956 epidemic in Chicago a change in the epidemiologic 

pattern of polidmyeliti5' 'idemics have demonstrate-a. a marked se-!ect&'\tlty 

for preschool age Negro and white children from lower socio-economic 

areas of the city. This might be explained .on the basis that tho:se from 
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higher soci'o-econ·omic classes and s-choo1 children are simply better 

i1l1Dl.uniz-ed. Roweyer, Lt vaccine in no way inhibits �prea.it, P'oliomyelitis 

rates £or the unimmunized in the higher socio-economic groups should 

be C-OID.p-arable t-0 that among lower s-ocio-economic classes. Intensive 

studies in the Des Moines epidemic published last sunnner and corroborating 

data from a .study in Providence yet to be pu}?lished show disproportionately 

low attack rates for unilllDlUnized children in these upper socio-economic 

groups. Further, sewage samples taken at scattered areas thr·oughaut 

both cities show little polio virus in the so called better neighborhoods 

but repreated positives in the less well immunized areas. The virus 

appears to spread poorly in the well innnuniz-e.d areas. 
J-1�\-

The mechanism of inhibition is�partially clear. Studies by Wehrle, 

Bodian and 6·thers have shown reduced to absent pharyngsal virus excretion 

in •immunized persons. Fecal excretion of yirus is somewhat re�uced in duration,. 

sometines in titer. 
t 1 

A herd immunity effect with the killed vaccine is, to a degree we �-f 
r , � � � · · · ,./- · � kv '{ ] believe, present. JV\ t,r; "': "-

� 
:::e:�7J1��� .. 1JK�� 

wl,J.� � � M •�t.Jw-.. "'1 ft I 4t-,,/_ � 
<1:J-. i should like ..., to turn o th oral vaccine and to discuss severa 

salient features r·egarding its mode of action, it1;1 safety and its effectiveness. 

Work with attenuated strains of polio vinis for illllllUni.zation .purposes 

,began over 10 years ag-0. Limited studd!es were pr·ogr,e-ssively iiliits&iieii 

to eve,more extensive field trials. Three aeta of atraina with certain 

overlaps were d�veloped and tested, respectively by Drs. Koprowski, Cox, 

and Sabin.
2 

Customarily fed by placing two or three drop� o: tissue culture 

��t� '
I. 

Af;_ �� e,.�.,,.;.J � � �I eo,..,/J � � 
��rt. t'r. 
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fluid -containing the vi,1;'u-s- on sugar or in S'imple syrup, the va·ccine may 

be rapidly and easily administered. An a:citV'e infection i'EJ produced 

in the· gastrointestinal tract and antibodies are gen·erated. A limit·ed 

spread of the virus to i.mmediate contacts has been demonstrated to 

·occur. Its spreil'.d, however, i s  quite d'learly less effective than occur!3 

with the more vi:,:'Ulent polio s·tra:ins. The vaccine has been fed quite 

literally to millions. 

Ai though we have no reason to question the safety of the al(ailable 
ai/�H 

oral vaccines, it is difficult to aeocos the level of safety o.f this 

originall tested in very li'lllited fashion in the 

of their large scale field 

. ·originally 

certain countries o-f 

South America • studies were careful� thorough. The results 

. appeared excellent; 

Without question, howev� 

immune. A trial was next 

was no quest on of the safety of the product. 
/ •' 

the bu k: of the population 'led the faccine was 

�ted in the Miami - Dade County area. 

The p·opulation fed enjoyed/a mo natural immunity plus a substantial 

/ 
increment of immunity Al'-"Al..1allf\ confer d by the kille·d vaccine. Five cases 

of Since this was in the 

in Miami, t e meaning was obs¢'Ure. The basic 

the "normal" experience 

t to be made, how-ever, 
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is the t that by simpte calculation it can h'e 

of the C.ut·ter vaccine been e in this relatively 

In 1960, 290,000 no more cases would 

or about 55%_ of the- p· 

face of an epidemic. 

during the following 

other five 

the vacc:une in the 

2l accurred 

vaccine, the 

room for 

e vaccine induc-ed. 

e more virulent by monkey 

tes
��L 

are not in the pre-sent 
"(:

c�. 

The ee ee.Hee Sabin strains,..-.. teste-d extensively in Russia;-tift 
It,!'( 4�fmJ.Lrle--

, � �c� well over 80 mi11ion 1wwe been fed the 

p-olio cases have ox-- have not occurred since 

vaccine 1 I\ Al1hether confirmed 
�C,,t ,Ir:; ' t J 1 ., • 

the feeding,we l'te,aH, ae 11st 

�. Dr. Sabin insiats that wh,ere community wide pr-ogram:s have been carried 

out as in Hungary and Czechoslovakia, it has r ·esult�d in the compl'ete 

elimination of confirmed cases. that no 

or r·eactions 

this many 

cont_ 

Gommunity wide prngrams using Sabin strains have been c-arried out 

in the U,S, in a numbe-r of cities including At1auta, Cincinnati, Syrucuse 
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and others. Care·ful survei 11 ance has been a p-art of these programs. In 

Atlanta and Sy ·racu-s·e, both epidemi:c situation:s,. cases have cccurred �£ter 

vaccine administrati.on, they do net ,. however, group· themselves in time as 

.did the Cutter caae·s o): the West Berlin cases. We believe the yaccine to 

be quite safe although the number of actual su·sceptibles receiving the 

vaccine in this 

an actual limit 

country is �f:;t;:CJ @Nth The problem of measuring 

of sa£ety is S'till with us� � � � '-�� · 

':, , The efficacy of the vaccine is a variable thing. Other enteroviruses, 

·such as the CoX'sackie and ECHO groups, may s,erve to block implantation ind 

�nrultiplication of the virus. In depressed c.ommunitie.s at the height of 

the enterovirus season, the rate of "takes" may he as low as 4Oo/.,_. For 

this reas·on, feed.ing •Of the Virus is advised to be carried out during 

<fu... A: -- � l:.,r I i..-, .p _ :L_ 1-N-<� �-tr>#-\ 1� -the Winter -01:j non-ente-rovirus saason. pvv�l W"l--"'· 4-,,J,-. ,,,.,,,,, 

f,,.,.J--� rW,A. 4�L I O  6 'lo , 
Spread of the attenu:ated strains occurs but here again, the degre•e 

of spread rests heavily with circumstance. In c--row�d., poorly sanitated 

areas, inter family spread 0£ a degree is possible. In well sanitated, 

upper socio-econQilli'c areas, it would app:eEU? that the virus •n:a·l y spreads 
M � ...;.� 

, lie' :;cext the houS"ehold. :rs£ it! ap•ea�o at all. 
� I  

Quite clearly,Athere is a herd ilIDil11nity factor operative with the 

oral vaccine. An innnuniry of the intestinal tract is induced ; implantat�1k.Y 
t>C-t,Wf I L' " wild v•irus may sometimes l,,e- acltie92'1" � ., 

and -0nly low titers will be Ji:d · ot 

and multiplication of a homotypic 
� \.(!, 
._ transitorlff' 

W!th this as background, tet m:e review negative and positive factors 

inherent in the two vaccines : 
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� Sabin 
1) Safety +H+ / 
2) Effectiveness 80% 3 doses ;:, ,, a, a.. + -;ii.; .  � 4� 
3) Herd Immunity + 

;, 1� ,., 

4-) � t,� Jfu•�4 ? l!;t µ.� � S5 Ease of dminis tration 
✓ 

+ Hr 
'1) S torage and Preservation Ht +- 1"G.- r-t� """'-'- . 
1> Reac tions minimal minimal 

Circums tances 

1) Epidemic Use 0 fHt-,, 

2) Mass Campaign +- -flt-
3) In-dividua1 Prac tice fir ;, 

; c 'l)Pj, 


